Maths

School Closure – Year 4/5

English

Physical Education

Times Tables Rockstar

Read

Haka Dance-

Try to play TTRockstars as often as
possible, any
games
will automatically
School
Closure
– Year 4 be
recorded for me to view. This is also a
good way to play games against your
friends.

Please record all reading in Reading
Record; these will be looked at on return to
school.
You can read any book. If you would like
to write a review and share with the class
on Google Classrooms you can.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=6A5Hq6mJV3
w
You have learnt the Haka Dance at school.
I’m sure your parents would love to see it.
We would love to see any photos or videos
in school.

Online Sites
There are a number of maths games that
you can find online. Two that we have
used in class can be found using the links
below.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/7-11-years/times-tables
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button

Procedure and Reasoning
The link below will take you to past
procedure and reasoning papers for the
national tests.
https://www.penyrenglynprimary.com/wels
h-government-national-tests-for-years-2to-yea/

New Tasks
Every Monday there will be tasks available
for the week on Google Education, which
you can access through hwb.

Topic

Music– Favourite
The Fresh Prince of Bel Air?
At home my children have been learning the
words to ‘The Fresh Prince of Bel Air’ (ask
your parents). Do you have a favourite song
that you would like to learn the words to?
Learn a song and how to perform it. You can
show us photos/videos or even perform it
when we are back at school.

Greek Music
You could research traditional Greek
music/instruments, etc.

Bringing Learning to Life
Cooking
Learn to tell the time
First Aid www.Firstaidforlife.org.uk
Play games such as scrabble, boggle,
cards, ludo, puzzles.
Help with gardening

Online Safety Activities

Mindfulness
https://app.smilingmind.com.au/

Make Easter Cards
www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Eat eggs

Weekly spellings
Practise the spellings that have been sent
to you by email. Each week you could
email me your results.

There are a number of free handwriting
apps that you can use. This will remind
you of the correct letter formation and
ensure we keep up the excellent progress
we have all made with our handwriting.
You can practise online but remember to
practise on paper too.

New Tasks
Every Monday there will be tasks available
for the week, on Google Education, which
you can access through hwb. They will
include grammar activities.

Citizenship
Watch Newsround and keep up to date

Read the Easter story.

https://www.penyrenglynprimary.com/wels
h-government-national-tests-for-years-2to-yea/

Handwriting

This half term we are studying ‘Ancient
Greece’. I will be adding information you
can read and activities you can complete
on Google Education, which you can
access through hwb.

RE– Easter

Reading comprehensions are available for
free online. You can then find one that
suits your reading level. The link below will
take you to past reading comprehension
papers for the national tests.

Practise Dance off dance:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sXvId8
HfM-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Afq6el
CodCg
Maybe you could learn a dance like the
ones in the links above or you could make
up your own. Would love to have a dance
off when we get back to school.

Other Ideas
Trampoline tricks, work on ball handling
skills, shooting, skipping, toilet roll keepie
uppies. I will look forward to hearing all
about any new skills you decide to
develop.
PE with the Body Coach, Joe Wicks will be
live on YouYube, Monday to Friday at
9am.
Go Noodle (available on YouTube or on
their own website) offers ‘brainercise’,
dancing, strength and mindfulness videos
that are fun.

Design and Technology / Art
Make an Olympic flame / Olympic medal or
design a mascot for the next Olympic
Games.

Welsh
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zw
9wy4j

Science
This half term we are studying ‘Keeping
Healthy Bodies’. I will be adding
information you can read and activities you
can complete on Google Education, which
you can access through hwb.

